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ing foryed BiDknotes. He was s€ntcnced
t{Dpqriltion fot 14 yea$.
ttta******t*t*tlaa'la***tt****t*l**
MAYOROFNEWARK

Membersbip of the Appleby R€s€orch
OrgrDlsrdon is oFn to rll membcls olthe
Appleby flmlly, h rll lts dlfferent forms of
spelltng, rcscsrcher+ flmity hl6torlsns atrd
others with in lntarest tn the Appleby
surtrsme. Tbe m€mbership f.e isJust 55 per
year by cheque dnwD on r Brftbh Bank snd
mrde pryrble to Thc Appkby Reseslch
OrgrnfuNtlon, Oversels membeE m&y psy by
s€ndlng $15 ln cleln U.S., Crnrdlal or

Aust'rlirn dollsr bilk.
All c.rrr€.p.rnd€nce should bc rent to: The
Applcby Reserlch Orglnlsatlon, 32 P.lleg
Road, I.wer Clvrnttfl'ch, Sw.nrc. Vdley,
sA9 2Qr, UK.

tt****t*tr****t:lt*i!'t***n+*+*+++*++a*,r**
CAPI'A]N W. APPLI]BY
We de gra&Ii. to Shrad Tamblin who has
advised u8 that The oftoial History of thc Brilish
Legion by craham wooftol! publishcd b'y l\,{acDon ld & Evdlr of lrndon 1956; this book h-

oludcs rcfcrcnc€s 10 Captain W APPLEBY oo
pryes24,29,169, 2m, 28r, 306 and313.
Comrudes of tlc
Ilc w'B rppr€s€ntaliv€
Gredt W@ ,a te lst Joinl Con-f.'tcna€ (m Uniay
held at RITSL Whitehall, 7 Aug l92O and subio-

of

qu€flly a membcr of lhc Nrtional Exccdiric
Cotmoil of the Bribh l,egiorl 191-2.
*{ar*ra***r**r'aa***'|a*r*tlt**,lt**
BA.IIKNO'TE FORGER!

HO2Z12 is thc rcfqsnca to thc trial of Edward Appleby in 1816 in Ex€tsr, Dsvon fq hav-

Mls Nfug.ret Ridgc has tindly r€nt U8 €xtactE from a book, vlritfrD by cDmclius Brown
ou the Ilirtoy of Newart, Nofringharuh e,
wftich concerns hcr alrcesto'r, Doctor FrEd€rick
Ilcnry Applcby.
Hc was bom in 1856 d rna$ied Elizabcth
Ridge Bishop in 1871. h his will datcd 19 No.
vcmber 1917 hc is dcscrib€d .s a surgcon od
Ueutenant Coloncl in the Ro'yal Amry Mcdicd
Corpo. Hc r€flrd as Mryor of Ncwa* tllrlc
timcs, 1899, 19@ ,nd 1910 dd liw.d at Bambygalc Housc, rvtich was fomcdy occqicd by
Johq Jerorniah Biglby, M-D., who wag bom in
Nottingham i^ 17y2. Dr. Bigeby was a dirlingui8hed ph$icirn and geologirt ard wrot€ ssircral
boolia on geolog ard snolh€r narrarirrc of his
trvcls in Ceada"
Sornc timc Fwious to lhc Coldco Amiwrs8ry of Qurcn Vic!6ir8' rcig! in 1887, it had
bcen suggcstcd tbat thc b€st Ffllasptrt mfilorial
would be the eroction of N new Sclpol of Art in
Nswa*. 43,500 was dotlatcd by thc cxecutors
of the lato Sir william Gilrt'ap togcihcr wift a
turther rl,50o from hir lh €€ nlrces. The Dllkc
of Newcastle had dso bcetr r!,proachcd ed had
kindly offcre<t to pmvidr thc sit€ ftr thc opw
buildine,
The cclebration of thc Jubilce cuhninatcd on
Surday 20lh Jrltre 1887 with a prade fron lhc
Town Ha[ to the Parish ChtroL hclud€d in lhc

parade was Surgoon-Ntajq Frcderick Ilcrry
Appleby atrd ll5 Ncwart Vohmt €rr.
fh ,{ppleby was clected l\,liyor in 1 899,
whcn thc opic of interEst to cwryonc was lhc
War i! soufr Afiica Ths news of lhe relief of
bdyr nith rt the closc ofFctrury, caused much
rcjoicing Thc rclicf of Mafcking whioh was cclebrated togctho wilh lhc Qurrru' birthday (m

Thursday 24 M.y by a lharksgiving scflica it
thc Parish Churrh. This war followcd by band
concorts in lhc \,fa*er Placs Nnd at night a lrtr.

-

tem parade.
A Mayoral Fund was E€t up by for thc assistdroc of (hc wiwc and Imli€r of l.hc Aux ircy
Forrci. lfis W.rBhip lhe May<r hit ugrn ore cxcellent idca of offcdng for salc a medal in bronzc
and elv6. On thc obwrse tlp mcdal bore lhe
town arns, thc datc, md'F.H. Applcby, Mryor"
dd on 0rc ruwrsc lh€ words "Stuck in aid of
thc N{ayor's Fund for thc families of Ncw.rk
soldicrs who fought in thc Trans al War".
Thc ncw School of Scicncc and Art was fortnaly oFn by thc lvlayor ( F, H. Appl€by) on
ThuBdry, 25 Oclober f90O. Situalcd otr thc
Londo Road. It was designcd by Messrs Msllowr & Grococl of Bedtdd ad includcd roorns
for thc gricnc,e sshool on the grourd ftro(, and
otscr ro@ls for Itrc stuly, fteehad draniry and
gcorncty ard onc fsr light and shadr and mod€l
drawiD&
Dr. Applcby dicd in 1918.

Th€{€ nray be morp of a story h€r€ haus€
Janc Jolnson, thc 23 yca old dornestic
senrant in thc house wag rcgistcrcd as "unmarried
but wiling'. Ivlaybc thc 1891 c€ruus wil rsllal
Itc outcomc!
+,t+t,tt*
't'i*)|t**'t*t'i*t*t,tt*a't*'it*t'***ai?

Mtry

IT PAYS TO A-DVERTISE YOTIR
INTERESTS IN "APPLE TREE'
Thrcc of our mcmbcrg havc bencficd from
having thcn intsr€sb pdntcd h lhc Apple Trce
ncwslctter. Followirg rc€€ipt of a lct&r &om a
non-mcnrbcr who saw a copv of lhc Newrletef
od wro& to sry ttrt hc had "much fardly history that will tic up with membcr 61 Ralmond'
We wel! ablc to pur lhcm in touch with cach
othcr, Fortututrv two othcr msnbcrs also tic
into lhc selc fmdly frorn Norfhunbedm4 ro
they too wil rEsei\rc frdhcr dat!.

aaartaattatr*atrar'ttaa,ttai,tt'itaa

'tl|la'tttt*tta*'tt*!aa*t*at*aala*ara'tata
APPLEBY/ MARTIN CONNECTION

An cnquiry Aqm Hclen MIlsr in AuEt alia
poccr a difficult problcrn Shc ir looking for hcr
anccstor RUIH APPIjBY who rnericd lr&c
Manin eoncwicrc in Englad abod 1830.
They had a son Heffy Manin before they enigrahd io Hobat Tasmada oo lhc B[qu! ?crsian' ariving on 26 April 1832. Rulh died or 19
Scptanbcr 1859 (agcd 56). so sh€ was bom circa
1803.
Anothcr cnquiry thir time tom M,arjorie

-

Cosling also

in Austal4 litrls thc rurnes of

Applcby/lr,lmin. H€rlry Marrin manied Sarah
Applcby al Sotnertoo, SotDers€t on thc 13 Jnly
1837. Saflh wrs baptised i Mrrch 1812, bcir8
thc fftt child of Wilie Applcby and Elizabcdr
Walkn- Thir fanily arivcd in Vur Dsnaru
lend in 1857 via the 'Forlune'- Could thcre hc
a conncction bctwe€n {rec€ two frmilics?

rat*taaaaa*ataaa*ttaa*aat*ara|}l}a
IEEI CENSUS FII\D

Twcnty -6ix vcar old Jodcph Bcll a oolonial
mqrchart livirg in bis parcnts hom€ in Siockpod
-sti[ hoping'.
was registered as unmanicd but

WHERE THEREIS A WILL.
Wc atg gratefirl to MrrgarEt Ridge who has
sent ur d€trils of tlrc MIl6 of John Applcby of
Maltorl Yorkshirc who dicd 22 Novrmb€r 1911
aod also ME'' Ap,plct'y (wifc of Joltn Applcby)
of Liwrpool dalcd Januarv 191t. l1res€ haw
b€en index€d ard cstfirlly 6led for filure
rcfellrc€.

*a*a*ttt*itrttttattttta***t't**

NOT'TINGII{MSHIRE REGISTERS
Memb€r, Kcn Jackson has bc€n hard at wort
extrar.tiry &taib of Applcby BptisntE Mrriages and errnc burialr frfin rhc Paish Registers
of E85r Rctror4 F'.1 lvtttth|rtl Onlsal and
Babwortb. a[ in lhc County of NouiryhrtruhirE.
Thcec rcc,ords go bacl io 1747, and wc {c
8ue thal ll lcNst orE othcr m€mb€r, rumcly I,h-

g[ct

P.ilgc

wi[ bc itcrcstrd to

scc

lh€s€

oiftael!.
Wc rcally do apprecilc the asistmcc thlt wc

rcceiw from yo1 thc manbcrr

of ARO, by
you
londing any detailr
fud cithcr modem or
aci.nt about mcnrbcrs of ftc Appleby family.
****ttN*N***|l,t'r,r**tt*ri***r,tt,i*,la*a

WILLIAM LINI;S APPLI;BY.
Urhile on r vish to Doverr.ui, near llrrwich
in Esscx, I had a half-hour to spare and wandacd into thc churclrycd of All Saints Church.
Thc grawyard was vrry ovqgrowt! but a
gardcncr wrs busy with a pctrol drivcn slrinrner,
cuting down lhe grasr which in tnany placca ot>
scured lhc inrcdpriou on thc stoncs.
The porvcrfirl enginc of thc stimmcr disturbcd thc othcrrvirc quict of rhc cvcniru, but I
war glad tut he w!! lhcr€ bccausc hc had just
Williacn Ljncs
otpoeed thc grar€stqne
Applcby md his wifc Maria Ann. Th€ Stone
jsad as follows:
'wilian LiDcs Appl€by - b6o 6 Novlrnb€r

of

182q dicd 17 W 1892. md l\,frria Atln
Ap,plcby hb wifc who dicd 16 Fcbruary 1894

agcd

War l88l; in Soudan Expd. 1884-5 (ncdd widr
two cla!86 bronzr st!) ; in Soudan 1888-9; in s.
A.&ican War 1899.1904 mcntioncd h despatch€s rkic., @ccru medal with thrcc claspe,
Kingp rnedal with two clasps, promtd Colonel

c.B.
Rom 29 Dec 1855, 2nd snn of the late Fdwa.d Aloondrr Appclbe of Kilddra Housc,
Bando4 Cott kd.od. Mdtied lst 1885 Ande
Ll{g{ct Napiq who dicd 30 Noa 1905, cldc6t
dau of lhc hte David Nryicr of Murlhistotl'
Natal lrfarries 2nd on 4 Nov 1907 Helsn Flotcnc,c Ivlabcl wdghq dau of thc lat€ Brig.Surg;
Tllonas Wriglrt AMS.
(Arry ,nernber vath knoreledge af thts farntb
pleate contact Brcnda Iawrarca c/o ,4RO Bc
AE42)

att'tt'tttt*ttt**'ta**tt'l|lta*|}'aa*a*
PRIVATE G.

65.'

,it*tta*t*t*trtattrttl**1t*tat'lrtt'ittt*a

L. APPLEBY

notic€d C/19282 Pic. G L
Amlcby, Royal lvf{incs in thc Wu Dirciee of
thc 3rd R M Battali<n in lhq Acgcal" Hc wa8
hadsf,r{&d to HM Hoepital Ship Rewa on the
aft€moon of 9 Aug 1917 and rcturcd sh dcys

Stlat Tmblitr

QIIEEN CAMEL, SOMERSET.
know that sc\/rral of our mcmbcas rc rc.lcrstor who camc liun
a plac€ cdlcd Qu€cn C{tr€I, and I lhowht firr
you would be intcrertcd in r no& that I
in a
'rrd
Somedet Torrist guidc.
"Quocni origirures frorn thc rnanor being
gra cd to Quccn Malilda by Willim thc Cotr-

I

s€arching thcir ApEl€ty

dueror. 'Cam€I" drrives

ib nanc Aom tie

ncarty Pjvcr CarI! its€lf FrBBibV a dsrivativc of
"Canelof. TfE High StE€t is a[ blue las dortc
dd th.tchcd hols€s.
St Bamabas chutrh roached ftom a cobblcd lm€ - ir nagniftcnt!
aant wait !o visit rhc wlfuc of @een

I

Can4 c,arl )'ou?
*tt'J*trta|lal*'l**t|}+,l**i,ila*at**t'l
1664

H$AR'IH I'AX

Th€ Esst Retrofid
shows thc followirg;

Hcdh Tax rsturn fo(

1664

Thortla Appleby.... I Hcarth... 2 shilling.

a{'l*a,}'.a{*'t*aatt***atta{.aittlt*a*

laicr.

(rep nted with pennission

Pqblic Re- Re!: ADM I 37i3M7 (folio 2 I 5)

ad ffice
****tl'la*a,tt****a*tt****'lt'l'la'i'l*,l

POST CAPTAIN JOHN APPLEBY
sharry Rsynolds is arxiors !o rac€ Nny one
widr krcs,h&e of thc fauly of Joh Applcby
and his wifc Elcn. Thsy rppcr on trc l85l
cgil8us fo( Lit0chrnplo4 SusscE Iiving at l0
Peach Tcrrrcc,and gi\& flrcir birthplaccs as Sobqiro4 I-IamFhirc d Lrominstq, Susr€x rsstt$tive.ly. John waE sged 55 ard hir wife 46.
HO/|07/165 t folio 497 - ARO Ref; AA56.

Shary Rcynolds, has abo scnt u8 a lrcipc for
lrfts Applcby$ Spongc Pudding. Eten Applcby
bcgm thc book in 1825!
"Tle veight {2 eggs, in llot r, in bulter arr,7

dtqs at essence of lemoa,
ivlE together arrd pxt in bxttered uq cllps
and b&zd ia a mderde$ quick ot'en. Seree
in pounded

COL. EDWARD B. APPELBE
c1'. F;dward R€njamin AlPclbe, c-8. (1902)
latc AImy Ordnanc€ Dopt. rct 1907. Scrv€d in
Znlu campaign 1879 (n€dal wiOr clasp) in Bo€r

{tlp

sugat

3

'u/ith wine sauce, but not

in ttp dish as it 6poil8

the psddi4g - d not eaten
eat very gad at cale"

hol at pddittg,

thet-

rlt*t'tt**t*a**t't *'i**rt*'i*r**t***t
H.I]NRY AND SOPHIA APPLTBY

IN AUS'I'RALIA"

Oq thc l4th Scptcmbcr 1t59, Henry (39)
and Sophia (41), Joscph Faldngto(l (19), son of
Soph4 ard lladett (16) frst put their fcct on
Austnlian soil affrr.longjouncy aboard a fittle
barquc of 348 km orll€d the "Pas€c' which
sailed tom l{rndon. The ship6 captain wa.r John
lvlcKelar.
The Applcb/s were farmcrs fiom thc East
Riding of Yor*shirc round rhc villagc of North
Burlontsudon Rerning and o|m€ to Aurtralia
with lhc promire of a ncw fifc and a &!am of
owling thcir owr land. They brcught with them
lhc barcEt lecacaitics of firnriune and probably a
fcw sp€cial t€asurcs on board ship. tlardctt
kowbt a lfilc UU€ with thir inrcription in thc
fiont coitr: Presented to Ariet APPIEBI ,
North Burtor\ Yortshir€, England, 14th January
1855.'
In Sydncy, tttey bought a cor'€red wagol and
horses to ratc rhci bclongingE ard a largc supply
of non-perishable foodg flow, sugar, ts4 wst€r
ctc., to last lhcm six months to I ycd. Thcy s€t
oA in conwv owr tlc Grl't Dividing Ralgc
wilh a number of olhers with firc sdne hopcs and
&ramr towards Balhurst in Ncw South Wal€s.

Hsnry foutd a4'lc fdm wort in thc B!fiurrt distict and rernained thcrc for rcveral
y€arr working for a Frcnch gcntlcnarl at a fann
called Blackdown'. He savcd r.p hig carnings
ard no douht Josrph did lhc same. Bctween
thmr they gaftered enough fiude n be rble to
purchase a block of hnd ftom a Mr. Ball of Mt.
Lambie which tey called "Springfeld". On thc
block wae a hous€ and shcds. By fris rimc Jc
seph was known as Joscph Applcby.
Henry lost no timc in establirhing a vogrtable
farm ad also planted ftuit trecs. With gold rnining and thc gold-rush of that timc lhcre was a
gcat demand for fresh vegetables at ncarby
Suny Comcr md local villages of Mcadow Flaq
Yelhohnc ctc. Sophia would hamess up lhe
hors€ fo thc oa sclling whatcwr was in soar<rrq
a.s well er butter and eggs going frorn d(rn to

door urd soon the rqputation sprerd and Hsnry
md Sophia Appl€by made a comfonablc living
&or thcir hard wort.
Ilarrict tn{ricd a local fatngr Jdncs PeaG€
on lhc 6th Octobcr 1862, who took up a !'Iop€r$r
oallcd 'Arlrop' af lvlcad.rw Fb( aboua th'!c
miles frorn Harrictt's hornc at "SFingficld" They
had a largc famly of eiglrr cMdrcq ht sadly
Hari€tt dicd sgcd 38 on thc f lth April 1882.
Daughlcr Vylctle agcd 15 cacd for hcr
b,rofher8 ard sirtcr! cxc€pl Susrn llardett who
wEnt to liw with Sophi! and HcnrJ'
Jos€ph Falkington Appleby married Hcnriena
Bcry on thc 8lh May 1865 .r Barhlfst and lhcn
built a snall housc a short dirtanco away from
Henry & Sophia's hom€ at 'Sprirgfeld"

Meanwhile back

in f'o*!hir€,

I{cffy

ApFleby'r half brothqr Joln Hlmtctr marticd Jaoc
&'tay who hrd cight dril&en, anorB whom
wcre John and Jam6 tlrnrsr who c:rmc out to
AusEalia in the eart 1880's. Thcy both becarr
invohrcd with the gold diggings urd Jamcs madc
the tip across the mountainr to visit his uncle
,nd aunt Hqtry rnd sophia Appleby in tlle
lSq)\ whc'r he mct hie cousin Susrn llrrictt
Pcarr€ (rhc daughtd of tlrrrictt and Jdn€s
Pearse) who bad thc moer beaut'lfirl lorg thich
album/rcd hair.
Jamcs cortinu€d on his w6y atd ovr( thc
next k n ycars lravcllcd from Sydncy by boal to
Wcatem Aultralia and beyrnd cfuliration to lhe
nonh west of lhis vrst c4urltry io the Kimb€d.ys
worling on oatdc rtrlioru and gold fcl& and b5r
1899 w's brck in Qucqr6kd al Caime. All thc
while Jamcs kcpt in tosch widl Sophia ad
Hcrq, by lcltcr.
By thi.e time SophiN and Horuy wers unabl€
to contilue working lhe farrn and in dcspcration
Susan llrrdett wrotc lo Jamcr atd ask€d if
somelhing could bc done to help. He headed
back domr to Mt. Iamue md anived in lvlarch
19fl).
Jees Hurtef, ard Surafl Ihrriett Pc{J€ w€{e
manied on 20th July 1900.
Sophie dicd 6th Juty l90t and llgtry hansfercd ownoship of "Spriogficld' to Jamc! and
Susan Harfictt, Herry lived with thern until his
dcaft on tlrc 25th January 1909.
Cohtributed ura Leonie While grand-daughter
oJ James and iiusan Harriefr Han er.

**t,t*+*t*t*********t*t****'t***t*

REPORT FROM STUART TAMBLIN
Anothcr lctter from snrart Tarnblin lisa mor€
Appleby crirninals! rcprintcd with
&om llrc Pubtic Rccords Offioe.
Aholam Applcby wae tried at thc April l8u
s€ssion olr SonerB€t for lantdny ard ienterced to
3 m<ntis ir4risnnrncna (Ref HO27/ 14)
WhIEt fun€s Applcbcc was tricd in the July
scssion of thc Earne ycar. alm in Somerret and
fowdrot sul,ry^ (Ref UO27/14)
In Northrmbedad at thc 1817 Butrtrrcr aasizs€,
iatl Thoopoon md Thomas Applcby
wcrr both tricd tor Hi$rway robbery and lhen

\f

the October
of larceny -

***t+t+itai+i+++ttal****a't't*i*rar

Framis Appl€by bom 23 Juty 1797 from
Scadorouglr Yor*shirc of thc Royal Nawl Reservcs scrving on HM Paddlc Mncsweepsr dicd
19 octob€r 1918 aged 21, hiE body wa8 nol
rpcovcred.

Thomae Apploby &orn Sqdsrlod bom 30
Oclober 1884 of rhc RNtr/R dicd abodd HMS
Bayeno on drc lr March 1915 agcd 30 hir body
wae ncvfi tpc,owtpd,
Finally Willian Applcby from Dtdtan bom
26 Julv 188f dicd ar agc 36 on tho 26 Octobcr
1917. He was .rsigned to thc ship or lmit .'\nson
Blr RND.
Repinted l,'ith pernission of the Public Records Oflice.

***ltt+t**'tt:t***til'tl*ta't******
BOZL4T, NORTWA MBE RL4ND.

Joacph Applcby and Ann Johnson sojoumcs

PRO PERSONAL NAMES DATABASE

Thc fonowing data was cxhactcd frorn ttc
PRO Pcrsurrl Namoc Databac by Stour Tamblin, to whom we are moit graf€fii.
760690 Scrg€ant G. \l'. Applcby Aom
Houghton lc Spring; a r€rgeant in thc RFA
(Arlry) wa6 awrdcd lhc Nflitay Mcdal for bar.
cry in thc liold on flrc 23 Fcbru{v 1918.
Cotpord W. Applcby frorn Rathkun! alro in
).hcw
RFA (Anny) was awrdc.d thc Mlitary
.
Med.l for brav€ry in the fcld on the 23 Fcbnury

at Grcndrm in drc County of Northurnbcdrod
and Dioc€s€ of Petcttrnough married I May
1135. ( Fron Btulupt Trre^cnfl 1707-1812)

*'tt,a.tata*aaaatatat|rtattl**i*'l*a
ARRIVAL TIMES

Thc guidc to 6c Now Zcaland censts folm
statcs: "If you aoDot rrcall ]'our oxact &tc of
b'irdr, pleasc writc the ycar in which you were
bom. If this is not knowrl wdto your agc at your
la* binhday alongd& the qucnion'

****ti'll'ltata*|l.aaatt't***i|lt'rl'a**aa

1918.

Reforcnce is .bo madc of Major D. Appleby
of thc l7lh W€lch rcgiment (qfry datad 18 April
lgl7) md Matil& Al€rlsta Applct'y in an cnty
&red l0 ocr 1940.

tatatat'tttt't*tat'la'la+llt*alaaatl}tl

TIIE NEXT EDITION OF

TIII

APPLN TR.EE . (TTOBER 1995

Membcrg arc rsrnindcd that all sorts of conlributi<ms are rquircd for foturs cditioru of
,,|py'. ?..., handwrftren or tlTcd.

Ilc

R N.

WAR GRAI'ES ROLL

Finall.v, Studt Tatnblin has ssni us sxfacts

fiom thc Royal Nsry U/a[ Grarps

Roll

191+t919.
William C.

.A.pplcbec, bom 14 Oct l90l isHMs ImprEgnablc died 29 Odob€r
1918 agc 17 buricd at Pacafcld llanpshire.
Alfted slaksy Ap,pleby borfl 8 March f 898

signed to

fton

Salc ch€shiro died on board HMS MooNowmber l9l4 ag€d 16, Body no(
recovercd.

moulh

I

ItcmE abod yourw$ your

fanily,

ctdingE
ftqm rc*rpapcrs, odracb from censuq parish
rcgisters or wills, In fart anylhing about lhc
Applcby's. Ir thoc a Compacry or Business in
vour arEa, tladirlg rmdcf the namc ol Appleby?
Why not let us tnow, or ask for some of thsir ad-

wftisirlg ftsrdnc.
I,et us lllow how far you have progrescd in
yor.u ov,'n rcscac.[ can anolher mcmber hclp

sift

lddilioml infdmrrion? Jwt lot us lnory
whar firrthctr informarion you necd. Thc
Applcby Rcscach Otgaisadon is hcrc !o hch
yorl
of BirttdBaplisrs cad lvhriagc{ h g.wiqg .n thc rine, plcerc kcep ur infomrpd of any rdditiood dda lhat you hwc

Ol[

fomd

dal&$nsG

sinc€ you

lrgilt€rcd with thc ARO.

ltb ir yorr Ncwdc'ucr , Dtcasc rtcid by ddiry you conedhtiolL Wc wouB lilc to douuc
thc sizr ofthc rd cdi&n
+ta,iaraaa**l*'l*t**tttl**a*t*'ltl*'la'la

